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For the Cash.
For the cash we are closing out many

liles of summer goods at greatly reduced
prices, and those who have the cash to
spend will do well to see the -values we
offer before making their purchases.
A nice line of Shirt Waist Calico at 3 1-2c

per vard. A large line of Scotch Lawns at
3 1-2e. A large line of Cottonades well
worth 20c per yard, we are closing out at
15c per yard. A beautiful line of all grades
of Figured Lawns and Organdies-all go-
ing at sacrifice prices to close out at once.
Call and see the values we offer in this line
of goods.
We offer some big values in Summer

Sacks and Vests in order to close them out
at once. A nice line of Black Clay Worsted
Suits for dress very cheay.

If you want a cheap Straw Hat just come
and see what we have to offer.

White Bedspreads-the best values ever
offired in this town-50c, 75c, $1, $1.25,
$1.50 and S2 each. If you want White
Spreads we can surely interest you.
Any one wishing a nice Ladies' Hat can

get one from our Millinery Department
much cheaper now than in the spring, as

we are closing out at greatly reduced prices.
Remember, we have a lot of Fruit Jars

for sale very cheap.
Yours for the cash,

W. E. JENKINSON.

Notice is hereby given
that no advertisements will
be hereafter changed in this
paper where the copy is
brought in later than Sat-
arday noon.

Reckling, the photographer, is coming.
Mr. J. H1. Lesesne spent several days at

home this week.

New crop Turnip ,Seed, all varieties. R.
B. Loryea, the druggist.

Mr. W: T. Wilkins of Foreston was in
town yesterday.
Iced drinks of all kinds at Brockinton's

drug store.

Prof. E. J. Browne left last Thursday for
a visit to Georgetov n.

Woods'new crop Turnip Seed just ar-

rived. R. B. Loryea, the druggist.
Prof. T. G. Wilkinson spent several days

in Manning this week.

Base Balls and Bats, all prices. R. B.
Loryea, the druggist.
Miss Edith Warren of Tampa, Fla., is

visiting Miss Lucy Barren.

A great fight is on against heat at Brock-
inton's soda fount.

Miss Eva Williams of Sumter county is

visiting Miss Janie Ingram.
Big stoek Baseballs and Bats. B. B. Lor-

yea, the druggist.
The crop of candidates in some counties

is much larger than in Clarendon.

The candidates are coming in slowly but
surely. Watch the candidates' column.

Play ball! Baseballs and Bats, best qual-
ity, lowest prices. R. B. Loryea, the drug-
gist.
The prospect was- never brighter for the

successful operation of a building and loan
association in this town.

For Rent-The store now occupied by C.
W. Kendall. Apply Mrs. M. E. Walker.

51-3t3
Capt. W. C. Davis left for Camp Fitzhugh

Lee, Columbia, yesterday morning, after
spending several days with his family.

Everybody likes- good perfumery. Dr.
Brockinton has just received a full supply
and can please you.

You must have a photograph of the baby.
Mr. Reckling of Columbia will be in Man-
ning July 18, 19 and 20 to take them for
you. Don't miss him.

To Bent-September 1st, brick store
fronting court house, now occupied by
Max Erasnoff. Apply to Manning Hard-
ware Company. [50-tf
A letter received in this county bya rela-

tive of Mr. W. Thompson Wilder, formerly
well known in Manning. says that Mr.W~il-
der is with Gen. Merritt at Manila.

Parties desiring to build houses, remodel
old ones or build anything or paint resi-
dences, churches, etc., will do well to call
on or address S. L. Krasnoff Manning. S.
C. Estimates turnished on application free
of oharge. [50-tf
Rev. T. J. Clyde. Presiding Elder, will

preach in the Methodist church next Sun-
day morning at 10:30. He will also preach
at the r on service in the same church
at 8:30 Srunday night.

"I have used Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy in my family for years and always
with good results," says Mr. W. B. Cooper
of El Rio, Cal. "For small children we
fmnd it especially effective." For sale by H.
B. Loryea, the druggist.
A meeting of the Packsville Democratic

club was held last Saturday at 5 co'clock p.
m. and reorganized by electong the follow-
ing officers. WV. HI. Bradham, president;
J. A. Brown, secretary; J. N. Brown, Exec-,
tive Commnitteemen.
Thousands of persons have been cured of

piles by using DeWitt's Witch HazelSalve.
It heals promptly and cures eczema and all
skin diseases. It gives immediate relief.
R. B. Loryea, Manning; L. W. Nettles, For-
eston; I. L. Wilson, Jordan.

Mr. W. A. Reckling, photographer, of Co-
lumbia, will be in Manning 18th, 19th and
20th inst. All persons desiring photo-
tographs of themselves or families, should
call on him. Prices very reasonable for
first class work. Remember the dates.

Rev. W. H. Hodges returned yesterday
from Columbia, where he has been attend-
ing a meeting of the Board of Trustees of
the Epworth Orphanage. He informs us
that Mr. J. W. McLeod of Manning was
elected a member of the board at the meet-
ing.

Capt. D. J. Bradham, Clarendon's candi-
date for Secretary of State. is making win-:
nling speeches wherever he goes. and is
being well received. Hie receptions in the
Pee Dee section of the State. where so
many of his war comrades of the old 23rd
regiment live, have been gratifyving, and.
his clear and winning speeches are making
for him many friends among those who did
not know him before.

Mr. P. Kethcham of Pike City, Cal., says:
"During my brother's late sickr.ess from
sciatic rheumatism, Chamberla u's Pain
Balm was the only remedy that gave him
.any relief." Many others have t':stifed to*
the prompt relief from pain wnich this
liniment affords. For sale by 1R. 23. Loryea,
druggist.
We regret to see that t'ue candidates for

congressional honors have been spatting at
each other. We do not think the people
should allow these personalities brought
into a discussion and wherever attempted
the chairman should promptly stop the
speaker. What right has a man seeking
political honors to inflict his hearers with
a lot of rot which concerns no one but him-
self.? It is our sincere wish that it the can-
didates leave oit discussing public matters
to bring torth some imaginary rumor, the
people will show their disapproval by leav-

Died this morning about 3 o'clock Mrs.
Alice W. Barron relict of the late Colonel B.
Pressley Barron, aged 50 years. The 2e-
ceased has been a sufferer a long time and
her demise was not a surprise. She was a

woman of noble characteristies, beloved by
all of her acquantances and adored by her
family and relatives. Mrs. Barron leaves
surviving her eight children; the funeral
takes place tomorrow morning in the pres-
byterian church at 10 o'clock.

"I think DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve is
the finest preparation on the market for

piles." So writes John C. Dunn of Wheel-
ing, W. Va. Try it and you will think the
same. It also cures eczema and all skin
diseases. R. B. Loryea, Manning; L. W.
Nettles, Foreston; H. L. Wilson, Jordan.

It is real funny how a deceitful man can

deceive himself quicker than the man he
attempts to deceive. A close observer of
men can in the shortest possible time run

across a man who would go to extra trouble
to give assurance of friendship, when at
the same time the close observer knows the
contrary is true and has the convincing
proof. Deception might pay for a season,
but in the long run it will prove coals of
fire on the deceiver's head.

The editor of the Evans City, Pa., Globe,
writes: "One Minute Cough Care is rightly'
named. It cured my children after all
other remedies failed." It cures coughs,
colds and all lung troubles. R. B. Loryea,
Manning; L. W. Nettles, Foreston; H. L.
Wilson, Jordan.
The editor went to Greenville last Wed-

nesday to attend the State Press Associa-
ion, but fate had decreed he should not

ejoy the trip: he was taken sick the night
of his arrival and was contined to his bed
during most of his stay. On Saturday
night he arrived home and with much suf-
fering he remained in bed until yesterday
afternoon, when very muca weakened and

really unable to work he came to his office
to help get the paper out. Oar readers
will kindly look over the "get up" of THE
'tES this week and as our strength in-
creases so will the snap and energy of TE'
TmEs.

W. A. MeLarty & Son, Dime Box, Tex.,
says: "We want some more of Ramon's
Pepsin Chill Tonic, as it is the best we ever

bandled. My so:' prescribes it in his prac-
tice, and says it .s the only Chill Tonic
which even a chilc can take without injury
to the stomach. YDu may send me 1 gross
of Pepsin's Chill Tonic and 1 gross of Ra-
mon's Liver Pills.' For sale by Dr. W. M.
Brockington, Manning, S. C.

A regiment of .roops from lilinois and
one from Massachusetts embarked from
Charleston last week, and while there they
did not fail to paint the town red. They
captured a beer wagon and drank the con-

tents, and it is said that after devouring a

large water melon belonging to an old dar-
key on the street, the old man insisted on

having pay. when he was told to "Remem-
ber the Maine," and the boys passed on.

They went into a cigar store and called for
some of the best cigars. The proprietor
handed out some, when two or three took
several boxes, while one of the party held a

bayonet over the proprietor and told those
having the cigars to skip. They took pos-
session of a Chinese inundry and fiang the
celestial in the street, and coming across
the town dog catcher, took all his captures
and said they were going to take the dogs
along for mascots. They said they liked
Charleston, and as that was the last one of
Uncle Sam's towns they might see, they
thought they had better paint her red be-
fore leaving.

C A. 3 T C tI.A..
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Election of Officers.
At the meeting of the Manning Guards,
Company "B") held in their armory
Thursday, July 7th, 1898, the company was

reorganized with thirty-five names on the
roll. The following officers were elected:
W. M. Lewis, Captain.
F. P. Ervin, 1st Lieutenant, Secretary

and Treasurer.
W. D. Young, 2d Lieutenant.
W. C. Johnson, 2d Jr. Lieutenant.
E. S. Ervin, Quartermaster Sergeant.
G. M. Bradham, Ensign.
J. C. Graham, 1,t Sergeant.
Joe T. Hodge, -,d Sergeant.
J. C. Jordan, 3d Sergeant.
W. J. Rawlinson, 4th Sergeant.
J. M. Kelly, 1st Corporal.
C. C. Chewning, 2d Corporal.
Joe W. M'ms, 3d Corporal.
A. M. Krasnoff, 4th Corporal.
John Cantey, Armorer.
Rev. J. 0. Gough was elected Chaplain

and Dr. C. B. Geiger, Surgeon.
The company is hereby -ordered to ap-

pear at their armory on nt Saturday,
July 16th, at 4:.30 p. mn., for drill and to
transact other business.
By order W. M. LzwIS.
F. P. .Envzx, Captain.

1st Lieutenant.

Robbed the Grave.
A startling incident, of which Mr. John

Oliver of Philadelphia, was the subject, is
narratted by him as follows: "I was in a
most dreadful condition. My skin was
almost yellow, eyes sunken, tongue coated,
pain continually in back and sides, no ap-
petite-gradually growing weaker day by
day. Three physicians had given me up.
Fortunately, a friend advised trying Elec-
tric Bitters; and to my great joy and sur-
prise, the first bottle made a decided im-
provement. I continued their use for three
weeks, and am -iow a well man. I know
they saved my life, and robbed the grave
of another victim," No one should fail to
try them. Only 50 cts per bottle at R. B.
Loryea's Drug Store. -6

Execntive Committee MIeeting.
Office Executive Committee,)Democratic Party Clarendon County, p

Manning, S. C.. July 6, 1898.)
The members of the County Democratic

Executive Committee are hereby notified to
assemble at the court house Saturday, July
23, 1898, at 11 o'clock a. m. to provide rules
to govern the primary,to appoint managers
to conduct the election and to attend to
any other business which may come be-
fore the committee. This is avery import-
ant meeting and ev'ery member should be
present and each member should come pre-
pared to suggest three names to act as man-

agers. Those clubs which failed to elect
their executive committeemen before the
convention and have done so since will also
be expected to have a representative at the
meeting on the 28rd inst.

J. ELBERT DAVIS,
County Chairman.

A. J. RicanounG, Secretary.

Win your battles against disease by act-
ing promptly. One Minute Cough Cure
produces immediate results. When taken
early it prevents consumption. And in
later stages it furnishes prompt relief. R.
B. Loryea, Yanning; L. W. Nettles, For-
eston; HI. L. Wilson, Jordan.

Notice to Teachers and Patrons.
An Institute for the instruction and im-

pr"vement of the white teachers of Claren-
doncounty will be held at Manning from
July25th and 30th inclusive, and all who
ontemplate teaching should attend. We

would be glad to have all come who are in-
terested in any waiy in the cause of educa-
tion. W:v S. 1Etcnnouno.
July 12th, 1S9S.

Sick headache, biliousness, constipation
and all liv'er and stomach troubles can be
quickly cured by usazg those famous little
pills known as DeWitt's Little Erarly Risers.:
They are pleasant to take and never gripe.

B. Loryea, Manning; L. W. Nettles, For-
eston; IH. L. Wilson, Jordan.

Notice.
There will be a meeting of Company TI,

26thRegiment, S. C. V., at Reulah Cross
Roads on Saturda;, July 30, 1898, and all
persons are respectfully invited to eome
withfult baskets. as a general picnic is cx-
pcted there on th~at day. Bly order of

J. WV Ilcas, Sec.

..'... a Te Kind You Have Always Bnight

COMMENTS 01

Indications That Governe
ning Card==Proh

Governor Ellerbe a Safe and Honest
flan, One to be Trusted.

Without being Governor Ellerbe's spe-
cial champion, we desire to state that, in
our opinion, he is one of the best abused
men in our Stato today. He had the mis-
fortune to be a "peace-and-unity" candi-

date, coming into office exactly at -. time

when the people were getting tired of the
turmoil and stri e of politics. Both fac-

tions voted for him and both sides expce-d
too much of him. He has given the ;o-

called Conservatives more political consid-
eration than either of his two tredecessors
dared to do, and Ellerbe has thus seenred
the ill-will of his own faction; and when-
ever he has attempted to cater to his own

crowd of Tillmanites. he has brought down
the other faction about his ears. The
News and Courier has never ceased to

hound him down on all occasions, because
the Governor has looked beyond Charles-
ton. It was a bitter disappointment to

those people (who opposed the war) when
Ellerbe refused to mobilize the troops in
that city; it was equally distasteful to them
when he refused to remove the metropoli-
tan police force, and thus give the worst

element of that city a chance to revel in
blind tigers. In fact. the Governor has

n:Mthing to expect from that source.
The Conservatives owe more to Governor

Ellerbe than to any publie man in thc last

eight years, and it proves a lack of grat-
tude and political wisdom-to be led astray
by manufactured newspaper sentiment at

this late day.
It ought to be, in our opinion, either rro-

hibition or dispensary in this campaign-
the former as represented by Featherstone,
r the latter represented by Governor El-
erbe. The other fellows are trring to

bunco the Governor out of a job, it seems
to us. These are our sentiments.
In all of his uilitary appointments, Gov-

ernor Ellerbe has recognized both factions,
but especially the anti-Tillmanites; such
mer & Alston, Thompson, Earle and oth-
ers r'.-ect credit upon the State.
We don't claim that the Governor is a

brilliant man or that he is likely to set the
woods on fire with his eloquence, but we.
do claim that he is an honest man, a safe
man-and one to be trusted.-Georgetown
Times.

Governor Ellerbe his been criticised for

making appointments all along through his

administration, and he has bestowed favors
that were most unexpected and surprising
to the public. He is being censured now

for not making selections from the upper
part of the State in providing the field and
staff officers of the second regiment of vol-
unteers, because so large a proportion of
the enlisted men are from this section. The
Governor certainly displayed bad judg-
ment if he was seeking political favor in

making these appointments, as not only
the preponderance of volunteers has gone
from this part of the State, but the voting
strength lies in the same region, and he
surely missed a great opportunity to popu-
larize himself, according to the measure of
his critics, when he failed to choose men on

account of sectional advantages and geog-
raphical location.
But we trust the Governor has been ac-

tuated by better and higher motives, and
so far as we can discover he has not made
any mistake in choosing the men he did,
as they are capable, experienced and roli-
able. Wilie Jones, Henry Thompson and
Havelock Eaves, to say nothing of the staif
officers, are men of heroic mould, and will
give a good account of themselves, whether'
in facing an enemy or looking after the
welfare of the men they will have in charge.
There is no discount on their courage,

efficiency and judgment, and the second
regiment may be congratulated on its lead-
ership. Military appointments should
never be made, especially in time of war,
except for fitness and capacity, and it will

ot be charged that Governor Ellerbe
failed in this respect. If he had chosen
men from the up-country, aud there was

no scarcity of good material from which to
make a selection, the Governor would have
been censured by others for seeking the
votes of this section by the distribution of
his patronage. He is in a close place, and
as a candidate for re-election he has a

stmpy road to travel, but when he gives
the public service such men as we have
named, it is pitiful to find objection on.
the score of sectionalism, which ought to
be banished altogether from South Caro-;
lina-Greenville Mountaineer,

ThelSpartan is carrying no candidate for
Governor, but it has no sympathy for the
manner in which Mr. Watson attacks Gov-
ernor Ellerbe. Why does he not bring
specific charges, giving time, place and cir-
umstance?, It is easy to make general dec-

larations, and that seems to he what Mr.
Watson is doing. This is not an Ellerbe
paper, but it believes in fair dealing all

round.-Spartanburg Spartan.

Jelly Tumblers
Fruit Jars~

Pearl Top Lamp Shades.
A full supply of these at

Notice.
I N ACCORDANCE WITH SEC-
tion 1451 of the General Statutes

of South Carolina, the County Board
of Commissioners, at their meeting
the first Monday in January, adopted
the following schedule of license for
the year 1898:
Hawkers and Peddlers... ....$1500
Stoves and Ranges............ 2500
Lightning Rods.............200
Clocks and Watches..........200
Sewing Machines.............. 2500
Pianos and Organs........... 2 00

All persons engaging in the above
mentioned occupations must procure
a license or they will become liable
to punishment under tne law.

It shall be the duty of every Magis-
trate and every Constable and of the
Sheriff and his regular Deputies, to,
and every citizen may, demand and
inspect the -license of any hawker or
peddler in his or their county, who
shall come under the notice of any of
said officers, and to arrest or cause to
be arrested, any hawker or peddler
found without a good and valid li-
cense, and to bring such hawker or
peddler before the nearest Magistrate
to be dealt with according to law.
By order of board-

T. C. OWESS,
County Supervisor.

Mannin, 5, C. January 19, 188

FTHE PRESS.

r Ellerbe Holds the Win=
[bition in Tlaine.

No Man's Collar.
Probabiy no man, unless it was 10n

Tilhuan himself, has eve r made a braver,
cleanor or more determinead campaign than
Governor Ellerbe is now mnaking to succeed
himself as Governor of the State. With
nvery fiction inda hade of opintion ar-
ravel aga:n;t hti. th eh-an. honest and
bra1v campaign he is'':laki" has s-ervedI
not on!v to weld L. aiirers th closer to

hi:u, bn' to extort from th v:ho hav been
hspLsed to ri a oppose him that

'he sin'p der.Te
Ikradison......se.....E:agizedl

th'e combined migh now wagin' taanst the0
Governor, and next we..: w:ll shovw our

readers the unhlinre2: of this politeal
combine agnsI hiun. The Laurensville
Ieraid is an indp-1ndent newspaper, an

its editor does his own thinking anrd con-

suLts Lis own j::dg:ent. Wh:le cheerfully
accord:rg perf t lbrtv of opinion to

every nian, he clainis the same privilege
for himself; and while.giving a wiiling ear

to the advice or suggestions of his friends
he rencl- dictation as contemptuous, pre-
ferring to do his ow n thinking along polit-
ica lines which he conceives to be for the
best good of the State, without regard to

tle selfish mon:es of professional politi-
cIIn'. lie scorns to wear any man's collar,
and next week will give his reasons for
supportong Governor Ellerbe in the pres

ent campaign. The tight is now on, an1
it remains to be soen whether a combina-
tion of polttlcians is to triumph against
him, or whether th wi:1 of an honest, re-

fleeting people is to prevail. The Herald
will continue to be for the people, let the
result be what it may.-Laurens Herald.

There is comparatively little life in the
State campaign. Watson and Tillman stiil
attack Ellerbe, but are making very little
e. of him, tby are simply making him
friends. The writer was in Columbia last
week, tad it was the impression there that
Governor Ellerbe would be re-elected on

the first ballot by 1U,000O majority. We
find that the people are not displeased with
Ellerbe--it is the politicians, and the rea-

son of it is that the. can't mana;e him.
Elle-be is stronger w:th the people than le

ever was. Ie is a safe man and his back-
bone is too stiff for the politicians.-Marion
Times.

We know not what legitimate influences
have been brought to bear on Governor
Ellerbe, nor how strong a pull has been
made on his political proclivities at the ex-pense of his judgment. We do know, how-

.ever, that Watson, candidate for Governor,
has been soundly berating him on the

stump for appointing a former Conserva-
tive colonel of the first regiment. a fact
which shows that Watson is unfit to be
the Governor of the State or to be trusted
with any other office within the gift of the
people.-Gaffney Ledger.

"Governor Ellerbe," says the Sumter
Freeman, "is the only one of the candi-
dtes for Governor who has a practical plan
for the reduction of taxes. lie advocates
biennial sessions of the Legislature, which
would save the State at least $30,000 a

year."

Prohibition in Flaine--a humbug.

Maine is often referred to as the great
Prohibition State, and as an illustrious ex-

ample for other States to imitate. We inti-
mated last week that prohibition had been
tried in this town, more than once, and~
that it was a miserable failure; that what
was true of ocalities was true of States,
even such States as M1aine, Kansas andI
other States. IHere is an extract from an

article written by a staunch friend of the
said law and published in the Brunswick
(aine) Telegraph, which bears out our

assertion:
"There is an increase of lawlessness in
aine. 'Rvum murders' are alarmingly fre-

quent for a State that has so often been in-
troduced to others and to itself as the 'good
old Prohibition State of MIaine.'
"The law is openly violated in many of

our commnunities and violated, too, by the
connivance of those who, 'by their oaths of

offie, are sworn to an equal and impartial
enforcement of all the laws of the State.
For years the law has been so openly vio-
lated by the tuultitude of open saloons in
the city of Bangor, and with the connivance
of the city and county oficials that Bangor
has become, in effet, 'a low license city, the
amrual 'round-up' and fines of the liquor
selers being less expensive for these deal-
ers than would by the payment of the Ii-
cense fee required in many low license
States. WXhst is true of Bangor is eqlually
true of many other localities, even of some

of our smaller towns."

Entaoe Eamhinatians

SOlith Cirolimi Co11ete.
An examination for admission into the

Freshman Class, and for admission to the
Normal Scholarships, of the South Carolina
College will be held at tecounty-seat of
this county, Friday, Julv 15th, 1898S. Tho
examination will he :-onducted by the
County Superintendent of Schools.
All wishing to stand this examination

will beeon hand that morning.
The following circuiar will explai::
1. Those wishing to compete for the

South Carolina Normal Scholarships. For
some years provision has been made by the
Legislature for two young mien, as Normal
students from each county' of the State,
with remission of tuition fce, and most of
the term fee; a saving of $~>2 a session..
Thsre are at present two vacancies in

your county.
2. All st'udents who may wish to try, at

their own county Seats, theO entranc'e exami-
ination to the South Caolina College.
Will you ples not; erefully the follrow-

ig regul..tions
1. Apr'liean'ts tar the A. b. the . '-. and

the Normual cors in the South arolna
College will be exami'ned on Engali, his-
tory and mathemaies anda 'lso "ponu La
ind Greek, i he'wis to prsu~e those
ianuag~'es. (See enao'"u, page 51l.
2. pnlicants wi wite on white paper,

Ogl ea~p is best on one side only of the

3.Ihey wi:1 earefulnly number each
shet, and wri'e thei'r n'ames at the top.
-1Ihey w'll fold each examination sep
irately, and write name a-nd subject on the

bae'k of each fldeId paper
5.hy will 'e thir full names and

thr postofice5 distinctly.
SErtch applicant wili write at the end

of each exarnination paper and sign the fol-
lowing pledge: 'I deciare on honor that I
have received no assistance on this exami-
nation, and that none of the questions were
known to me in advance."

4$A Conty Superintendent.

danidates' Cards.
For Congress.

I herebi- announce myself a candi-
date for re-election to seat in Con-
gress froim the Sixth Congressional
District, subject to the action of the
Democratic primary.

JAMES NoRToN.

For State Senator.
Wv, the many friends of C. M. Da-

vis, announce him a candidate for
the Senate, subject to the action of
the Democratic primary.

MANY FRIENDS.

For State Senator.
in anr-ouncing myself a candidate

for the ollice of State Senator I think
it proper to define my position on
one of the leading questions now be-
fore the people-Prohibition. I be-
lieve the dispensary law to be the
most practical liquor regulation that
we can have at present and its en-

forcement makes it a temperance
measure, because as long as the
United States government permits
persons to receive liquor from out-
side of the State for "personal use,"
just so long will prohibition fail to
prohibit.
My idea of a true representative of

the people, is to let the people know
his views on a question of such im-
portance, and if the people whom he
represents differ with him and a ma-
jority express that difference of opin-
Ion at the ballot box, it is the duty
of said representative to respect their
wishes. Now, therefore, in order to
learn whether a majority of the vot-
ers favor prohibition, I will request
the county chairman to provide a

separate box at each precinct and
furnish tickets printed "Prohibition"
and "Dispensary." Should the "Pro-
hibtion" ticket receive a majority of
the votes east, I will pledge myself to
vote for and work earnestly for pro-
hibition,feeling that to do otherwise,
I would be misrepresenting the ma-

jority. I also pledge if elected, to
make a study of the county's needs
and work for its interests.

Louis APPELT.

For County Auditor.
To the Democratic voters of Claren-
don County:
I hereby announce myself a candi-

date for County Auditor in the com-,
ing primary election, and respect-
fully solicit the suffrage of every one
entitled to vote in said primary.

S. P. HOLLADAY.
Panola. June 6, 1898.

For County Auditor.
I hereby announce myself a candi-

date for the office of County Auditor,
subject to the result of the Demo-
cratic primary.

PETER B. MouzoN.

For County Auditor.
I hereby announce myself a candi-

date for County Auditor, subject to
the Democratic primary.

J. ELBERT DAVIS.

Superintentent of Education.
I hereby announce myself a candi-

date for the office of County Superin-
tendent of Education, subject to the
decision of the Democratic primary.

L. L. WELLS.

Superintendent of Education.
Having endeavored to give the peo-

ple a faithful administration, I ask
at their hands an endorsement and
hereby announce myself a candidate
for re-election to the office of County
Superintendent of Education, sub-
ject to the action of the Democratic
primary. W. S. RICIIBoURG.

Superintendent of Education.
To the voters of Clarendon:
I hereby announce myself a candi-

date for the office of Superintendent
of Education, subject to the decision
of the primary. I promise if elected
to devote my best ability for the im-
rovement of the public schools.

JEFF. M. DAVIS.

For Judge of Probate.
I announce to the voters of Clar-

endon County my candidacy for the
oficee of Judge of Probate, subject
to the decision of the primary.

JAMES Dl. WINDHAM.

For County Supervisor.
Having served the people one term

in the office of County Supervisor, I
ask at their hands a re-election as
an endorsement of faithful service
rendered. T. C. OwENs.

Play Ball!!

This is the season
when Baseball is the
rage.

We have an immense
stock of Baseballs
and Bats and will
make a

Home Run
on prices and quality.

R. B. Loryea,
THE DRUGGIST,

SIGN OF THE GOLDEN MORTAR.

STATEMENT OF
the condition of

The Bank of Manning
at the close of business,

JUNE 30, 189S.

LLIBILITIEs.
Loans anddmi ls-
counts ..... ..$ i7,705.8

Ild esacd inilfr-

Cas anl ,ines by
othr banhs .. 9,930.01 -$115,039.30

AssEr.
Cpixtal ......$ g 3 e.00

Il-iscrts... .... ..12,5S3

Dposits .. .... ..25.01.51-$115,039.30
State cit Sonth Carolina,
Clarendon County. (
I, JOSEPH SPR~OTT, Cashier of

The Bank of M~anning, do solemnly swear

that the above statement is true according
to the best of my knowledge and belief.

JOSEPII SPROTT, Cashier.
Sworn to beforo me this 12th 0 of

July, :A. D. 1b9s.
LOUIS APPELT,

-Notary Public for S. C.
Attst--

J. W. McLeodl,
W. E. Brown,

~MUrder!
murder'

Prices Cui t lo " h88[i!
I am determeinctd not to

carry over any of my Sum-

ner Stoek, aw1 wi' begin

and continue from day to

day to sell everything in

0 that line at and below act-
C- -

- ual cost until there is not a

~. remnant left.
This is no old "gag," but

straight business, and all I
CE-
a ask is for you to come and
L get prices before buying.

C- +ooo -_ooo~~
REMEMBER,

The Great Slaughter 0
E Sale will begin Thurs-

day, Juiv 7th, and all
Summer Goods muist
be closed out.

6C- o+o-o+o0o0oha+++

I handle only the best

o class of goods, but I am go-

M ing to close them out to

make room for my large and

magnificent stock of Fall

and Winter Goods, at less -

0 than job stock and auction 2

goods can be wrapped up -

* for.

COME ONE, COME ALL.

Respectfully,Cw-a

E, C, HORTON,

GeoSh ke -So
C- -mmar

Dooi',Sah, Binds
Moldn-ad uldn

Mateial
CH AR ETO ,S.C

SashWeigts nd Crdsa
Buldr' Hadwre

WindwanFany Glss aSpecalty
W- H -aOUCM

cuoms.a.k. & S..

dispach. .. . . .

J. W L

oars, Public Bnds
olIn uance Buildin

CHANSRLNESTOPN, S. C.
ahWet and thC 3UAod aN.

Buis.lsodersnHardwarUEN-
ALWife andurancy Glmany of Aeri-t

FFCT TOWNBALO WAEOS

Whird chftes Intitte,

e toeo eches comtefor th

wihoepu with etneroesson ar

1redt at~
W. . WELLS.na

J8t Co. WISp.Ndctin
oary ubyicg andLelig
Iwill plao FirveInne. in Clarendo-
TINE adjoini n Coies. i:

Cal and ite or adres tSamt, o.N.,
ren. lo rr01. IE ~UD

Rrnl onr nh befrtk ing u TherTis ic-

For a
S#

The Best made,
LOWEST Prices for Cash

JEW

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
HARVIN & BARRON

New Ideal Sewing Machines
For $25.

Easy Payments.

HALT I HALT! HALT! HALT!
"Who comes there?" "Friend w'ith the countersign." "Advance,

friend, with the countersign'"

"Headquarters for Cheap and First Class Goods
Will be Found at the Davis Hardware

Company's Store."
"Why did I have to halt you so often'" inquired the sentinel. "I am

in a great hurry to tell ny friends where to buy Hardware cheap." "Pass
on," said the sentinel.

As every one knows, the manager is in the U. S. V. Army and unable to
attend personally to the business. We appreciate what our friends have
done for us in the past and guarantee to give them satisfaction in the fu-
ture. Our goods will be bought as cheap as any one can buy them and all
we ask is for those wanting anything in our line to get our prices before
you buy.

Stoves, Stove Pipe, Tools of every description, Wagon
and Buggy Material, Harness, Saddles, Bridles, Guns,
Pistols, Ammunition, Farming Implements, Cattle and
log Wire, Tobacco Wire, Poultry Wire, Pumps, Piping,
Nails, Machine Oil, Kerosene Oil, Crockery, China,
Lamps, Lamp Shades and Glassware.

A full line of MILL SUPPLIES, PAINTS and OILS will be carried
this fall and sold cheaper than any one else in town.

THE DAVIS HARDWARE COMPANY,
SA. C. DAVIS, aager.

At ost!
We are closing out our entire stock at Wholesale Cost.

Ribbons, Embroideries and Laces at prices to astonish
you.
1Men, if you want a Fine Pair of Pants worth $4

For $2.25
come and sec our line.

Ladies' Hand Turned Slippers for $1.
Fans, lc to 18c.
Summer Percales and White Organdies, 40 per cent. dis-

count during July.

Call on us while in town.

EW YOR RACKET,
C. W. KENDALL,

SBrave Old Admiral Cervera, -

__~ Reporting the loss of his fleet, said: _

"In compliance with orders I went out from
Santiago, and after an unequal combat against
forces more than triple mine. had all my
squadron destroyed. We have lost all, and
are necessarily depressed."

SYou shall lose nothing by coming to us when you need

Tobacco Barn Flues,
Farm Tools and Implements,

S Mill Supplies,
Wagon and Buggy Material,
H-ousebuilders' Hardware,

S Stoves and Ranges,
S Pumps and Piping,
E arbed and Mesh Wire,

Horse and Mule Shoes,__
SINails, Bolts, Nuts, Washers, etc.,

IIardlware, Tinware, Agateware, 't

e Ice Cream Freezers, etc.

Our prices are down to meet the hard
times.

!TH MANNING HARDWARE CD.,i
FRANK P. ERVIN. Managter.


